WHO RUNS AIJillM!'A?

or
WHO STOLE 1HE TAX

}~ONEY'?

As the uproar about Selma, Ala:bama, dies down and 'the television
cameras, the marchers from the North and the National Guard troopers
go away, '1.-Je who ··are:·st;ilL stuck ·'~·Jith the problern of r-etting the vote
and .fighting poverty 1n Alabama must wonder why all ~f the· brutal! ty
and terror happened. Whet is ~sponsible for the deaths of JimmY lee
Jackson, Rev. Reeb and Mr·s. Liuzzo and all the others who have died
before them?
·
A. policeman iS lll:e rely an employee 'Hho can be fired, and a Sheriff'
or a governor can be voted out of office. vJho stands behind th1·'m, who a
are the people who put. raeists into these offices in the first place?
'!he answer 1S that they are the businessmen, the bankers, who come
together in the w'hite Citizens Councils and the Challlbers of Commerce.
For the most part they work behind the scenes so that the public can't
see what they are doing• so that the public will blame the police and
the governor instead of the men who really have the power to change
things.
·
.
Once 1n a while th~ come out into the open, when they think
their henchmen need more support. For instance, the officials of the
Liberty National Life Insurance Company of Montgorner.y gave the police
of Selma and Dallas Count,y and local state patrolmen a barbeeus banQuet
in December last year, not long before the latest series of demonstrations
and killings. Thea during these demonstrations, the Hammermill Paper
Company, one of the nations biggest paperinakers, announced that because
of the "fine reports" it had gotten about the "character of the community
(Selma) and its people", it would build a G35 million plant riear
Selaa. Dan River }{ill;s of Danville 6 Virginia:, l-1hich we remember for .it:~:
~cious police brutality in 1963. was already building a textile mill in
Lowndes County, a few 1111iles away, and paying the construction workers the
minitmml 1Aeal t..rage of :~ 1.25 an hour.
·.
And the DuPont c,:>mp;:my was buying a vas.t amount of timberland in the
area.. An indicaU.on o:r how mych support DuPont trJill give to civil
rights is that the com;po.rw· is the largest oont.ributor by far to the
Southern States Indust:M.a.:l Counc:i.1• which has blasted welfare, labor
unions, civil rights a1::tion, and other popular causes and supported
Barr,y Goldwater, that 1great friend of the movement, for President in 1964.
t1hy are these companies moving into Selma? To find anSlilers
we must look beyond Selma, to !>1ontgornery, Birmjngham, and even
New York, Pennsylvania,, and Chicago, for the men who control the biggest
factories (and the mos·t jobs). And we must look to 1.Vashington, D.c., fo,r · ~.- 7
federal' tax ·tnotie)"".prov:lde:s part of the funds Wallace is using to attract
.,
iddustry to the state. and half-hearted er.forcement of the law and constitutional. rights by ·tJle Justice Dept. encourages those who do the
dirty work of terror, bo~)ings and assassination.
When George Wallace was inaugurated as Governor in 1963, he promised "segregation now., S1~gregation tomorrow and segregation forever" •
To finance his slick inauguration souvenir program (and we suspect
his campaign) • cornpani1as like Birmingham National Bank and Trust, ·
r'!ontgomery First Natio1nal Bank and Liberty National Life Insurance
Company (friend of the hungry, ·l 'Oliceman) placed ads in between declarations ,
for 'T.Jhite supremacy. ::>egi'Qga.t.lon apnears to be good business, and so
far Wallace has succeeied, more or less, in holding down the fort.
vJill the poor people of Alabama benefit by Wallace 1s program of ind~~t
ustr'lal development? Companies moving into an area often say that
they will help to build up the area so that the neople will prosper •
But almost all of the ,c ompanies movl.rlg into Alabama get a property tax
exemption. About one-third of the property tax they ~ould have to pay
without this exemption goes to build and equip schools and hire teachers.
Now, Wallace has proudly announced that since he has been Governor,
various firms have promised to spend some $700 million for new factories.
If they were forced to pay their taxes, like everyone else, they would
put about two million dollars into the funds for schools, and four
million dollars for other· purposes.
This isn't all. If' these plants were taxed the way Alabama law
says they should be--that is, at a rate of 60'% of the real value instead
of the usual 30%-they t~ould pay four million dollars for schools to
educate the children o,f the peO'ple who work for them, and eight million
dollars for other purpose~s. In other words, the prograJll t·Jallace brags
about so much is keep]~g six million dollars from the people of the
state every year, and local officials who lower the tax rate are costing
the people anbther su: million dollars. So far, 1:~allace has given away
at least $12 ·Jnillion t:o: 't;he ·_wealthy companies he has persuaded to come

to the state.
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How much is $12 :m illion? It is more than. Alabama will eet from the
federal ~rogram to aid Apnalachia, or one-third of the money the state will t$
get from the federal program aid to education prc;>grarn, or over one-half
the amount the .federal government gives to ed:1ca tion in Alabama. It 1 s a
lot of money• .particularly in. a poo.r state like. Alabam~.
.
..
1-Jhat wUl.Wallace's prograa. of· tax-exelll!'tion mean fol" poor in·,
the Alabama ·Black Belti Let's take an .example--the ~10 million. plant
.
Dan River. Hills is building in Lownde~ County, not. far from the spot where • .
r~rs. L1uz,·zc> ~1as murde:r ed in Harch~. If. Dan lUver had to pay their
....·
taxes, like everybody els·e , tney would put $100 1 000 a year into the
county's funds for ' OOUI~ation and fr,2oo,ooo into other £uncls. ' . This .
~P l00 1 000 would amount to .a bout one~tenth of what the. county now .
spends on educaticm ev•e ry. year • . Bu.t, o.f course, they won't have 'to pay.
If Dan· River !'lil:Ls Jpays. the average wage for textil.e l-Yorkers .i n
Alabama, or. C6S a week,, they will pay their 200 workers iii Lowndes
County a9()ut ~65o,ooo.a year in wages. :But becaus~ they do·n rt have· to pay
taxes, they w111 .take ~trtqat _amount, or t 300,000 .a year away .
.
from the county• . Now~ · 'Ju(1g1ng from experience, a big n~ factory like . ·
the one Dan River Js '5u11<Hng t-7ill draw more people to the area. . These .
people will have childJren:, and they will want to put them into good
·
schools. 'Ihe,pounty's .schools could rm,,~ Dan Rlver's $100,000 a year
in unpaid . taxes,,to good u:~e when, t:t:tere are more children in school • .
Alabiuna already spends little enough. on its schools. The state
ranks 48th out of .50. states~ in the amowit. it spends every year to educate '
each pupil • .Teachers aren't paid veey .much either--Alabama ranks 44th
in the country on that sc<>re. It seems .t hat the people of the state canTt
very well afford the lt1Xlll7. of. giving · away school money to weal thy
corporations like Dan Uiv(~r • .. Bl't those who run the . state do it .anyway.
Dan River, by thE~ way, is already getting money from the federal- .'' :"
government through the "tE~xtile. subsidy" program:. Last Year, the company receiv~ $3,o.38,ooo under this program, which was supposed to save- - .
a "poor" and "dying'' industry. 'Ihanks to . 'this urog-ram, Dan River could .: :': .
boa~t about an imnress1L
ve 49% increase in profits, but the company's
_.
profits would have. gonE~ d()wn $26,000 witho'Jt the subsidy. Dan River gets '
its ,.1ay "'ith both t he 1'e'OE~rai and state governments, while the .people pay:.
Where do the stolen profit~ go? The eighteen men who _run,
Dan River Mills get· ali;ogE~ther !·~ 931,000 :in salaries every .year., or mor.e
than ~>So,ooo a. piece. On. top of that, tney get ~25.3,580 .i:n stock, . ... .dividends. More: than .haUt of these eiehteen men receive salaries. from
other corporation$ av lireD.' becau_s e they serve on the . boa~ -, or: directors
of more than nne comparty. - Compare these figures to the ~r~no,ooo · ·. . 1
that l:Jallace's program gave at,.Jay in. Lowndes Couhty. Or_. compare .
.·
the figures to the fac.-t; that BO% o£, ,the Negro families :j.n~ the county
earn less than $2000 a yea r.
;;, Now, who rum! Alabanta? Or bet!.er than that, Who .~.s Alabama
being run for? WallaCE! isl not a businessl'l'lan, nor is Sheriff Clark-,
Colonel til1go of the StatE~ Patrol, Poli.ce Commissioner Wilsof1 Baker,
or Selma- 1/,ayor Joe SrnH;hennan • . But they shm1 in their actions that,.-they
support the business. ccmmnmity. vlallace gives them tax_. woney, Sheriff
Clark and Col. Lingo hatv e their men: pu:t down workers :who are trying :to
organize union·s 1 and the. n1ayor tries to keep black and white a~rt
so that they will figh1; each other instead of seeing their common
interest as poor peoplE!.
,·,
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